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Wednesdu. June 21. 1967

·Dr. Edwin·Cates Chosen
To Write.College ~isto~y

In Atwood Ceni~,

Behavorial Scientists to L.ecture

Dr. Ed.win Cates, profcs- formal ball and special homcsor of hi~tory at -· State, has COIDinl and commcnccme"nt
been ~lectcd to write a his- · ~ta.
· tory of. the College for publication during the inst itutioll•s
centennial.year, 1968-69. ·
The selection was made by

the college's centennial steering committee, ~cadcd •by

Warren J~l)nson, director or

· field services.

.

,

ON . JUNE 2i. Dr. 0 . by Dr. Pc tcr ' Lang. proksso r
Lcc!.ures by th ree visiti ng ·
behav iora l
scien tists
a re Iva r Lovaas. pro fe ssor • or of psycho logy at ' th~ U ni vCr
schCdul ed dur1ng the fi rst pSyc ho logy a t the , Unive rsity 'si.ty of Wi sco nsi n.
Dr·. Ogdc·n Lindsley. s1..i ff
summer sessiof) at State.
of Ca li fornia ;it Los Angeles.
Open· lq the public, the 7 wi ll discuss the rehab ili1 a1ion member in 1he C hildren's ·
p.m . programs in Atwood o f schi zophrenic c hildren :
Reh abilitation Unit o r the
Mem or ial Collegi; Cente~ are
The reduCtio n o f excessive University o f Kansas Medica l ·
sponsored by . the College fea rs and pho bias will be the Ce nter; will discuss PrcciSio n
· Ce,er,G overn ing Bga r? .
subject o f a June 26' address Teac hing" Jul y 10. ·

·Parking Regulations
Changad For Summer

~ St. Cloud faclllty mem-

ber since ·1946,

Dr .. Cates
bolds three desgrecs lrom ibc
State Uq.ivcrsity of Iowa. Last

year be complctccf a history
book lor young people called
'1bc English in Amcljca.,.
It ii· now in its ·second •printing.

.

.
The lut history of the coli..,.. WU written in. 195) by
the lale Dr. -Dudley •Brainard.
· MA Heritqc of Excdlena:"
• the tbane for the college's
- - .year, which will
......, an int«national dram• ~ building dodication,

Coed Receives
Merit Award

.

been

s.

ne~- 1~~~~~:Sis

~:~1~~

lowed on lots B and F. ·However, lot E . is open for allnight parking for the convenience of the residence hall students who have cars.
All lots marked A are for
faculty and staff 'parking only.

1
member who· needs a permit
is asked to Stop in Whitney
1B, to pick up

~

O~~:~n:~.

pen to all commuters without
a parking sticker rcqUircd.
No overnight parking is al-

ALL THR[E have been·
recognized for their contributi ons to behavioral engineering .
·
Dr. Lovaas has demon strated hi s work · with schlZophrenic children in a motio n
picture and national magazine.
Dr. · Lang is experim_cnting ·
with complete mechanization of treating phobias by the Use ·
of computers. Dr. Lindsley iS
the recipient df the Am;rican
Psychiatric Association's Hof. heimCr Research Prize for his
contributions to the development of objective laboratory
methods for iitvestigating behavior:'
·

~;::t·:~tr~~!;~ I~~ ~t:7r. Thraa Summar

Gamber Study Reveals
, . ,II
• B
1,•
110,,ege ~conom,c . ene,'IIS

n~t~n:fm~~::ai
GAMBER ~~ puled real ·
education society, Mrs. John- property taxes on · the 135
son also has · ri:ccivcd two pieces or residentiill pro~rty
other. hon~rs at the college _
pu_rchilSCd by the state since
a typewriting award in 1965 1952 for the expansion · of the
and a "Today's Secretary_" · college. His findings indicated
award in 1966.
. /
that' _the city would have reShe ·has aCCCpled,...c:mp10y- . ceived an additio nal ·s15,794
mcnt as a personner manage- ira rc_al property ''tax revenue
m_e,n t:spccialist a!J.hC VetC:ralls during 1966 if tho'sc properties
Ad~in istration )._Hospital in had s.till bee.n·tm the tax iolls.
St. Cloud . ·
·. th·is ·amQunt , he said, Was
,Mrs. Johnson's parents are _less" ,lhan One ·per cent (.81)
Mr. and Mrs. ·Harry ·Thomas o f 1966 tax levies and less than
of Aitkin . She is a 1952 g(adu- one-half per cent (.47) •o f the ·
.3te·_o f Aitkin High SchOOt
101,1 cit}' reVCnue.

SUcmm'er _h0urs · for Offices
at State began . June 12 a.nd
. continue through Sept. I.
'. . 9fficcs will open ·at 7:JO
a.m; and close at 4 p.m. Mon. -day through Friday. On Sept.
offices will retUrn to the
regular 8 a.m.-4_:30 p.ni.
. . -t tlaedulc.

.

Summer parking regulatjons arc now in · effect, according to Mr . .Guido Detra
· of the . physical resources
office. ·
Parking lo~ B (west of
DR. EDWIN Cates has
chqsen to write a history of Garvey C9mmons), E (nonh
the college in connection with ol Headley Hall). and F
(south of Brown Hall) are o't he 1968:69 centennial.

An &ward of merit for outPropt:ny _tax revenue lost
standing achievement, in busi- to the city of St. Cloud bencu edl,i"cation has been pre- cause of the expansion of St.
ICDtcd to Mn. Helen Thomas Cloud State Coilege is insigJohnson of Aitkin. a : seD.ior nifican"t'Coinpared to thc .ecoat State.
.
.
nomic ben·efits derived from
The award includes a cer- that growth.
tificatc, a year's profcssiohal
This
conclusion
was
mcmbenhip in the Natio·na1 reached in a recently-comBusiness Education Associa- pletCd comparison of the costs·
"
· lion and the . National _BuSi- · and economic_ contributi0ns
~ Educa~on Y~book. of the college to the ~ity conThe prf:SCnta\1on was made by - ductW by Gerald Gamber ari
'Dr. Audra Wliiif0l'd, chair- inst~uctor'in.the college's ~o-·
~an of the dep.a ttment of bus- nomics depanment. The st-udy·
mes~ _cdue~llon and offi~ was ·requested _by President
admm_1strat1on.
Robert ff-. Wick .

Summei Office
··1:1aur~·1;, Fa/Ce

S ummer Session No. I

·S I. Cloud S late College. St. Cloud, Minnesota

~~r-:;;;_aom

· curred by th"e police and enA visitors lot is mainginecring departments in-1966 ~ained on Stewart Hall lot A,
were added to the adjusted tax but visitors must obtain a
loss of $11,056, the resultant courtesy parking · permit in
total college-related !costs' Whitney House, room 18.
comprised only .85 per cent of
No _parking is allowed on
the 1966 total city revenue," first avenue . south at any
he added .
time. 90 minute parking areas
Gamber calculated ·total on tity streets are also being
s~nding _in s~. <;loud durin8 · patrolled, and-violators 0nAhe
1966 whic)1 could -bc _trilccd to ·bcstr~~-and.thc college lots will
the college at approximately
~
$13.5 million . Included were 1:
mote than S5 ~i-llion
stu(cont. ·p. J. col. I) .

·Chronicles L~ft

This sum.mer the ·C"llroaide
will be published foUr · times,
twice each session. The next
issue will be Friday. June 30.
All -copy for that issue must
be in the C1lrullicle office by
12 p.m: Monday, June _27. II
there is no one in the office,
please put the cop)' in · the ' .
mail slots i~e hallway. The
Cbroalcle office is in Atwood
~

ta, r~:.;I:;;
~;;..,.....,..,......,.

i\

.Rowland Among
NEA Delegates

Six dcle8ates from .St.
CI0 ud wlll attend an annual .
con vention or the·. National
Education Associatio iJ, Ju)y.27 in Minneapoli s. . ~
T hey arc .LEe Kohs, Jack Car-Ison, Donald Lemke, Russell 1R.ilcy, Charles Sell and
Ray Rqwland . Ko hs -is president o f the Central Minnesota
Educatio n Association. ~
~residing will t?,c Dr. Jr'va1
:{t~r~e-. :~eoo~~~;~_g l~:ca~:~ ~: ·

;t

PRESiDENT Robe,,t .H . Wick bids f~rcwcll to
Mrs: Alice Lµnd English, the on ly · State !acuity
member who is retiring this spring. A student teaching
,_N_E-'A-'p"-r-es_id_c_n_t_ _ _ _-. supervisor. Mrs: English joined . the college faculty
m 1959. She has _bei,n ~- public ·s.c hool · teacher
.
July 5 "Drop Day'! · -and principal in S) . . Cloud a_nd is .alf honora ry life
me1J!~r . of the Min_nesota Elementary Pri ncipa l,
TM -l ut · day to drop
Assoc,atton . She and her husband. William, ·are
first ••IHI' tessioa claun
pla_nning
.a trip to Europe this summer. He recently .
·is . Weaada)', bly s. acrettred
as Northern Pacific freight agent in· Minne
~ : : . . tloo acad<•ic:
apolis, where they reside. ·
· ·

~~t~z~~~ li;~::y ,:::rof;:~i~ ~~~up~c~~~~: ;n:'!;::; t!~~ ~:
dences Were piirchascd bY the ··
state, the; city tax lo~ amounted-to a pproximately Sll.056,"
· be reported . Th is figµ(e is .61 •
per cent of the 1966 city tax
levy and .33 per cent Of ttie
.total city revenue.
"EVEN IF the $17,470 .
in col&cge-:relat~ costs i~

0

,;

fw2'llltc..&left<.loroaide Jp21, 1967

You Can Help The 'f!appening'

@f

At the begjnning of the summer ferenccs are much greatcr." ln this situsessions, it is always interesting . ·to ation, the young can benefit from· the
sec s·o man y new, faces on .the cai:npus. exper:ienced, and the experienced can
Many teachers and oiher professional learn from the young.
t. 71,e
people return to fu·rther their educaThls T s . o..
Ir all involved in this "happening"
tions and keep pace with ihe advances
gi've
and
take
and
participate
with
f
-vrr.~J
oi,,
to rho. l::.e A II
r.u
;/I
he
in their fields. Many housewives are
taking classes to learn something new others, much can be gained by all.
_
I
n
the
~hort
d1,1tation
of
the
summer
bv
ilJ.i.,.jS
9& 0 ~ '11.t~ \~
I l~ eana interesting. And of course many
undergraduate students arc taking ad- sessions, this ··new .situation, accomw o-f · w I,,
i"s e•m i i-ij
vantage ·of the summer schedule of panied by a fresh outlook on ~hool, , a.. «r<. ·
.
classes to get ahead or catch up on can result in a real learning . experi~
e_nce.
'I-f' ~ou. c._.,._,..,+
J. 'f--h(.,
· credit hours. ·
·
When all these people get togeth~r
Th.ose whQ jump into the situation
e.\-..sse_..s
in classes, d.ifferent things are tiound · witli the proper outlook can. and do he<1.+1 -~ov ~--.. -·
to l)appen. In the regular school_year·, benefit greatly, Why not try it .and l)•A~, ·\
Jc-I .. ~- R,e....
most classes consist of students of · see? The session is too short to -let
•• r
..,
;;,
. relatively the _same age: But in the lt go by without contributing _your..__ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.
sum~er, the age and background dif- share to the ."happening."

h·e ,,.:t ·

4'-s

c:.o

"i.,

o.+
sto."

i;lr.,a

J.u'? 8_-s; _n:;.

Summer Dreams ··

Infiltration

Tliose Cute Cartoons
byCllllckG ....f,..

Have you seen the. new kiddie cartoon shows?'Thcse slick,
ring:.a-ding-ding productions on Saturday morning arc really
great.
the crop is an upda~ vcrlion of our old ·pal Superbe- man, aInJekyl
and Hyde cha,acter known as ..Tiic Hulk," .and
ing infiltrated by graduate
a .new Lo'ne Ranger that would make Clayton Moore ·shudder
· students or by experienced
in disbelief.
or practicing teachen. I'm
Back when Bugs Bunny, Woody Woodpecker and Porky
is$uing a special warning to
Pig made my little heart go pitter-pat, cartoons were just for
all other students for. not
fun; and simple fun at that. But now the Lone Ranger is
only &rC they satUra~ with
attacked by strange creatures from other planets whO arc ·armed
a special-kind of fuel called
with ••super ray guns." Superman still docs fight Luthor Dow
"know it all," but also have
and then, ~ut Luthor has called in Merlin the Magician, from
a spare tank filled ~ith un•
the days when folk heroes could only call down lightning from
disputable experience.
the sides.
·
Such a combination can
FEAR not intrepid. viewer • all is still in good hands. The
easily take command of
Masked Man and . the Man of Steel still come through Gust
classroom activities and de-before the last COmmercial) for ..tnith, jusli~ and the Amerilay, if nOt annihil&~. our . can Way." lqat kind of bothers me.
contempoi-ary educational
On the staff of' these new shows is a guy known as an
goals. Contequently, we
"editorial consultar'lt." Ain't that neat? Presumably this ii the
must keep a special watch
man· that decides the 0 Amcrican Way" is, and then inserts
fot thcsc archaic 1tucient1
these bits into tbc cartoons. ·
·
...
and retaliate ·will) current
IT TURNS OUT that, a couple of weeks back, Superman
educational objectives.
saved a .. heroic soldier" in Vietnam .. Just before that, the
They may be identified
Lone Ranger and Tonto triumphed over a caricature of Fidel
by a number of distintivc
C3$tro. The Hulk recently beat up a character who #resembled
· characteristics: Finl, they
Mao Tse Tung. AU this ii a far cry from the day when. the
like to reiterate their cl855- · only cartoon .. message" was dear old Popeye .telling us to eat
summer, we are soritcwhat sho_rthandcc;l..
·
room experiences and labor
our spinach.
.
.
MR. GUIDO Detra from the bureau of physical them to a point of q>mplcte
I recall. reading of Adolf Hitler's use of .Hans Christian
resources -points out that the college administrators boredom; KCOnd, they may · Andet11Cn's charmi9g fairy talc ch,1racters when he ,was launchand the St. Cloud city officials all dislike . issuing beJ1een racing to tJ:ac libraiy i_ng his campaign to win over the youth of Germa'ny·. In fact,
pll_fking tickets and collecting funds. ·1t's just one in their ""fccduck" dr~ or • many totali~rian niovemcnts .have attempted to · use semi•
double pleated · pants; •!id
lcgendi.ry folk heroes·, or fairy tale characters, in their attempts
ofl~sc necessary 0 cxtras" of civilization .. You can third,·.they will take down
to indoctrihate cliildren.
. ,
· _ maie the administrators happy by . following the every · word ·the instructor
I DIDN'T pa~icularly like spinach. Honest, it ~Uy . did
parking regulations carefully. They are set up for 1ay1 only to find .that they
·
make
me
sick.
But
_
I
ate
it
.
.P~pcye laid it was good for me.
·
mi.ucd
one
and
then
must
_your benefit, _you know. Join the new campus fad,
By gosh, I ~te every bit on my plate.
·
and HELP SfAMP OUT PARKING TICKETS try the in1tructor'i pa· Tod&y thC: kids arc taught about Vietnam. .the ..Comniie" ·
ticn~.
for
at
lcut
lwcnty
·
(byobeyingtheparkin_gregulations)." _
· ··
.
~r~t,
defe_
n
~.
and
other
..
fun"
iss~cs.
Next
year
they will
miriutes searching for th'e
sit m front of the tube and· cheer Big ~rothcr and hiss at .
word.
·
Emmanuel Goldstein . That's real progress. Ycssircc! Let's sec,
0( COUQC.,' learning to
io seventeen ycan .... ,
·
cope with this is an educarjon iri i'tself, '"'but for the
.
Many teachers have traded. the regular suit and good of .. new learning~"
tie for· more appropriate. SP9rt shirts and slacks. let's fill their tanks with hiIt helps during heated d~ usstons in class. .· ...
test cducati.(?n. Let's teach~ (E~llors Nou:_ The following item _ appeared in the
M!uesota
June /6 , /967. Are the days of ·
them that "the old hl\S Doth"'
The male contingent is showing · up in walking ing
children being seen h!,t not heard'.' gone forever?)
to offer us .. We must
shorts, a sign that th( men are human,•t~o- , ·
not be caug'ht up wi.lh:lookK_ids
are
coming
_ into their own th~~ days.
ing back, but rather, -we :
Ftr~t the Supreme ·Court d~cided that delinquents
There are very few cars pa<ked iriore than three · m·ust always 100k al)cad; we
la~1ng_1~vemle courts are entitled to the same· rights.
blocks from the campus . .This is a relief for many; must not be content with
.
but m_ay lead to ·a weight p·r oblem; ~ince walking watching the old light burn · · of Jud1c1al process adults enjoy ·
qut,
but
lllust
always
'be
• And now a ·_New York,-court has decided that
is greatly reduced..
. ·
·
loo~ing for · newCr and
high school ne)Yspaper editors have the right or
brighter light..·
free speech. ·
·

THE PEOPLE in· the Registrar's oftice deserve .
a pat on the back for tlie wonderful attitude they
managed to maintain during last Wednesday's lastminute registration . .After man_y hours or helping
students solve j>roblenis, the people in the office
were as cheerful as at nine in the morning. Their
fine attitude was a real lift for -inany students
who ~ere quiie diSCQuraged about that time.
DON7 FORGET io · attend some performances
at Theatre L'Hommc Dieu this summer. Transportation is provided by the college, and the trip
to Alexa11dria and the play provide a · great "study
break." •
.I F AN\<ONE . has news or feature items that
might be used in the summer editions of the Chrolllde, we. would appreciate hearing from them. Stop
· iq at tlie Chronicle office, rooin 136 Atwood Center,
or drop the information in the mail box slots in
the hallway. outside the office. Also, ·if there are
any freshmen just starting college, we invite them to
come and see us about working on the paper . .Now
.is a good time for the!D to· s!3rt, .since, in the

To The Editor:
Help. thc·campus 'is

.Signs Of _S ummer

:Kids G~ow Up Fas1 ·
_D••!r

The temperature on the third floor .or Brown Hall
has . topped 90 · degrees. Wait" until lhe · rooms are
·filled with people, yet.
·

· 11ie air conditioning unit at-Atwood Center br~ke
down'.· A slightly less than technical explanation of
. the trouble goes like this. "The unit was installed
upside-down and b'!ckwards." That's close to the
truth, too . .

Name withheld upon re-

quest

( &Jitor:, Nou.· n r abo~ lrttrr ·
rrprrstttlJ a 1omtwha1 diff;rr,u
.ftw f rom lht tditorial Yov Can
H;lp 11tt Happmifll,. ·II should
rwilt.t :,omr rtspo,ut. Lt11t,:, ta
lht td/10, mu:,t bt 100 words or
ftn and · coif bt dropptd off at
1Jir OrcNilde offiu. Atwood
Ctttlt rl J6.)

What's the world coming to, anyway?_

n. College

ChrQnicle .

Publi$hcd "twicc during each summer session. Second cl~
postage paid at St. Cloud , Minn .
·
Editor-in-Chief .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Thomas J . Meinz
Sum_mer Staff . . Sue Wilberg, Chuck Gustafson , Tom Kurpius
Adviser
. ... . ... · .. .. .. .. .- . . . . .' .. Fred Bauria

Pue 3 The College Chronicle June 21, 1%7

At '6l"Comm1111cement

LeVander Urges·Grads .To Lead
do; . . Harold Le.Vander ·
Gov. LeVander sa id •lead- tion·s average age was 33. lri •
challenged college graduates tO crship is . more- difficuft be- 1968 it will ~ 25. Majority
become leaders in his cdm- cause today's leaders · "m ust sta tus brings majority. power
menccmcntaddrc"ss at State:
answer the dou bts and anxi- and respo nsibi lity."
· "Oui-s seems to' be an age ctics about the quality of life.
Oj,portunities for vocawith'out towering leaders the meaning of life." Another tional and community leaderyet We race a tremendous need obstacle. he said, is the nature ship arc unl imited. he main. for leadership," he declared of the followers. "Acti.vism is tained. In add_iJion. the speak- .
. during ceremonies in Halen- the . hallmark of this genera- er urged graduates to ex.crcise
bccl.· Hall.
tion. It is a time Or doubt, leadership in the home .
THE GOVERNOR bl.i.mes anticipatioft and impaticn·cc. .
'"The product of an unhapthe nation's lack or lca'der- Leaders must channel this PY home becolllcs all too
ship on lllis_und1rrstanding or energy. Tq chcate a controver- ~~1:~~~fu~:~~1~.~h:r ~~~:r~~
the
democratic philosophy, sy is one_ t ' ing, to solve ·a you give 10 your futu~c fami- .
cducation:l ·cmphhasisdon_. ~x- . ·proble~ is another..
·· 1ies will determine their happi- .MICHA.EL M'EDIN of Cambr"1dge d ·,··splay·s :a book
~rts rat er t an
cc1s1on
°NEW.
young leaders ncss ar\d society's strcn8th.
makers. reliance on commit- must grow up quick!¥ under Your first test as a leader will of standard ·mathematical tables he received for
tees ·and a critical, ..analytical
much pressure,'' !le pointed be .in society's· basic unit, the· being selected. ••outstanding freshman in ffiatheattitudc toward h~roes.
out... In ' 1960. our , populat- fan.~ly."
· matics" during the 1966-67 school yea r at State.
I
•11
,I
.I .
Nearly. . 1,00) students Making the p'resentation is Alyn Dull . malhema-tics
:.r;et~~h:~~~;:t~~e ";,":;: . department ch11irman. Medin plans
career in , eg-

.

'n .
Sc. s ,,,,ay s·ow,e r10C(Jeus
T.o'Bec,nm·e .,j
~Ch(!'~r.·~h,rhs
/
lu.
r
, •

V,

fi11

St. Cloud State will use
the S2,675 it has received
from the 1967 May Bowle

State <;o.llcgc . .ThC gala social
event.was staged May 2 at the
Germain Hotel.

:s~:~t.tC:c~~rr:it::ct~ ~~~~iident" Robert H. Wick. ~tip
ends will be awarded begin · .
nin_g in Septcmbe'r.
Two State students have
"Each )'car 3: largc ·numbcr heen selected to particip'atc in
of d~rserving students apply a summer administrative infor the few scholarships · we tern ship program sponsored
arc able. to provide," D.r. by the Public Administration
Wick commcntc;d. "This gen- Center at the University of
erou's addition to our scholar- Minnesota.
. sl\,ip fund will help several
They arc David Carlstrom,
tnbrc students finance their junior from Hibbing, and
college education."
rr::l~~~bc(~tl sol~~r:c::·

Two Students

AJe 'I Otermng
. · ,,

Ma~et e!:~:crcfr?XviJ~
equally among the three St.
Cloud area colleges - St.
John's University, College of
St. Benedict and St. Cloud
·
·

Lant~ierns.will work 20 hours
a week in' salaried positions
in federal, state and .local
government agencies and attend classes a~ the university.
- ·

Tax Loss. Exaggerated
·

(COIII.

.

f,_ P· .•l

. .
some citizens, assumed an

exaggerated importance,·• he
. dent expenditures and S3.7 observed. "On the other hand,
million in faculty and staff tltere appears to be .a lack of
salaries.
. .
real understanding of the
Using a formula based on magnitude of the cpllcgc's
his calculation that each SI in- economic contribution to : thc;
crcasc 'in "gross city product" . -citY. •
.
generates ·an increase of 2.67
ce~ts in · the city revenue, .
" The cxpansioO of St.
Gambcr ·dctcrmined that the Clou_d State College has ocindirect contribution of the casioilcd ·a level of· ~llcgccollege to Ctty revenue 111, 1966 related spending and a'ccomwas 5359,057.
panying increased city revenue

a

year period covered by the
ccremo·nics. President Robert

gincering after completi ng his work al SI. ·cloud

State. .

.

Jun,26-30

U Of M Sponsors Writing Course
The Third Institute on
Creative Writing for Children
and by Children will be held
on the University of MinnCso'ta Minneapolis camp"us
June 26-30.
The · informal week-long
f~s~~:t~r~ef!gql:~;~~g':1

~!:

literature for children, consultants' and Sl,lpcrvisors in the
langUag'c.arts, and .ai1y teacher

For JO Teach.rs

who has a special interest in and swap ideas wi th those
encouraging creative writing who write for ct;i ldrcn. ·
by children.
·
Naomi -C. Chase. UniverSponsors arc · the Univer- _sity. associate .proressor of elcsi ty Qeneral Extension Divi- mcntary education, said rcsion's department of co nfer- ccntly that th~ focus or each
enccs and institutes and the · year's institute is On human
College or Education.
creativity and ways to release
Purpo~ or the institute•is it. She is co-chairman of the
to provide an opportunity for . institute.
·per_SOns interested ill chil- ,,, Discussions will focus on
c;trcn·s writing to get together both writing done for children. led by well-known
authors. and Writing done by
children. led by professionals
in the fields of language' arts.
Fee for~ihe institute is S45.
Two State seniors will atand
includes four luncheons.
tend a national convention .of
Gamma Sigma Sigma service Students registered for · the
first
Summer Session will be
sorority Thursday through
admitted, if sJ)ace permits, for
Monday (June 15-19) al a fee or Sl5 . .
Nor1hwest Missouri State
· For f~rth~r •information ,
Co llege in Maryville . .
contact the D1rectQr. DepartKrueger Arti~le Used ment _9.( Conferences and lnI D'. b d J
I
sti tu lfs,. Nolte CcntC:r ·. foi:
D· ,-ea O y O rna
Conti nuing Ed4cation, Uni- .
-·
A new approach to teach- vcrs.ity of Minn.csota, Minne- ·
ing _a cOllege mental hygiene apolis. Minn., 55455; tslccourS;C is descr.ibcd by Dr. Al- phone 373-3151.
. bcrt Krueger, prorcssor or
psychology .at State. in the
currCnl issue of the Peabody
Journal o( ~ducation.
The mag~zine is published
George Evaris, a student at
by George Peabody College
for Teachers,
· Brainerd StatC Junior College, has been appointed b·usi:
ncss ma~agcr of. the Coll•·
d.roaicle for · lhc 1967-68
Grants Awarded
~
Fourteen Minncsqta teach - school year.
A residerlt · of ' Brainerd
crs have rcCCivcd gra nts Crom
tlic special education scctio'n. (1293 S. 9th St.), Evans plans
to
transfer
fo St. · Cloud next' ·
of the Minnc~ta Department
of Education for grad uate. fall : . ~e has been business
study this sum~cr at Slate.
mana·gcr of Jnkslinger, the
Five wi ll sludy . speech junior·collcge·s news°papcr . .
paihology, 'eight mental reThe appointment was made
tardation and one emotional by the Stude nt Publications
disturbances .
.
Committee.
·
·

Computer Progr~mming Set
Thirty teachers from 14
states have been selected to attend at a conference in computer programming J.unc 27July 18 at State... Mrs. Florencc Stennes. assistant profcssor or mathcma1ics, is conrcrc~idg~=~tr~~ teachers. and.
supcrvjsors of in! themalics
whO have had n-o instruction
i!l Compute rs, the; program is
s_u pportcd by the National'
SciePnucerpoFosc·un0dfatlhi'l[le. ·- nfere,ncc
ic ~
is to help teachers learn Fortran programming and plan a·
high schOol co_mputer course.
-

Bailries Attends

:~:e:i; .Photo Convo

by ~~p~~i::t~e :~.~;;~ :e::~h p~~;;y t~:;
'·lation . growth and -associated that no real . comparison
growth in gross city product exists," heconchlded: ·
. . Fred B~urics. ··_assis1an1
with incteascs in city_.,.tevcnue · .
Ga.mbcr was:assistcd in his ~I rector on mTormati~n S:Crvdu,riog t~ ·tcn-y_9,r--pcriod be
ices at State. · attended an
twcc;n 1957 and' 1966. The in: ~:iy :ilk~~ :~~ca~~ ~~~- ·an~ual c,mvc~iio~ of .tlie
. . ;come or the City population
..
.
. M mncSOta Prorcssional Pho· was cstimalfd by multiplying .. . Alfi ......~r. Paul Ing~~ll. th c 7 \0gra:phe rs Associatior> June
. the cit-y population times the _· · collc_g~ s . rc~arch director: 12-13 in _M i~_nca_p~li s.
per qtpita gross nati~nal , obtained csll~atcs on stu
. Bauncs is µdvt scr to :;tu
product of the U_nitcd States ·dent _. cxpe nd1 turcs th ~0 ~.gh dent pholOgraphers and · is
in each of the ten )'.Cars. This stratified random samp~mg. the college photographer.
is the _figure he jdentifics as.
gross city product.
FOR, COLLEGJANSGAMBER also used the
NOW AVAILABLE:
form.ula to prcdid that during
the llcx.t ten yea.rs the indirect
conrribulion o·f thC college to
City rcVcnuc· would more than ·
'double. reaching S741 , ~ by
COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNH - 11.N
1976. .
.
"The reduction in city t.ax .
revenues resulting from the removal of r-esidcntial proper820 St. Germain
,
,,
. tics from the ~x rolls his, for

Student Meal Cards
Chef's Cafe

tf

George Evans Is·
Bus. Manager

Special Education

,,

-

"Live A Little"
.

at

DAIRY QUEEN
..,,_,..

____

25di I o;,;;-.,_ Wost SL C._.
o,.. ·...,...1i112

Hazewinkels, Olsoll ·An_d
Rybak Wrestle In Summer
Fo ur

of

SCs

all-time

great wrestlers will keep active
this summer .
T he Hazcwinkcl twins, Jim
and Dave, will be ·ta~ing part
in the Wo rld Wrestling C ha mpio nships held ih So phia, Bul .garia . in .September. Da ve willbe wrestling a_t 114.5 a nd Jim
will be an alternate in .the
125.5 po und class.
Bo th Jim ·a nd D ave arc expected tO enter the Army · in
O ctober for two-ycar.s, a nd a re
hoJ)Cful of mak ing the U .S.
Olyi:npic team as mcmbcrs ·oC
· the U.S. Army . team . Their

Two Husky freshmen
wrestlers of the past season,
Tom Haus and Fred Schostag,
havebecnselccted to attend the
U.S. Olyml)ic Dcvelopincnt
wrestling camp at Alamosa.
Colorado, in August. This is the
fo urJh sirJight year Husk-y .
wrestlers have been selcctef;I to
· atte nd the training camp.

Husky Squad
'-as 5 Stars
five members Of the 1967

· coach, ·Ken Cox., was a mc::"m-. St. Cloud State baseball tC8.m
bcr o f t he 1956 Army team

EVERYONE .got into the act . when
Fred' Po lesak, right, art supervisor at
Gray Cam·pus School, decided that the
· faculty lounge needed a colorlul mural.
Using oil pai nts as' a medium, each ·
teacher painted a section ol the four-

· by-eight _fo~t displ ay. Pictu~e~, from
_lelt, _are _Duane Sheppa rd, Wilham La-

:~~lTaki~g
ti:1~;~~~partin inthc the.

Otyri:,pic

Pan-

Croi x a n_d Sandy fa hason . Gray Cam- American wrc;stli ng trial to be
pus School is tne laborato ry school held at the U ol M in July
lor St. Cloud Stale College.

::i1,,!'°, 91;'~u n~Y~:~:i:~

have been honored with places on this year's All-Northern
Inter-Collegiate Conference
team.
.
Named from the title-winning Huskies w~re Lloyd Pallansch, senior shortstop from
St. Cloud Tech; John Dill,
junior outfielder from Bloomington; Charles Whitcher. sonior ·sccoitd baseman. and
Jack Peterson. junior pitcher.
both from Roseville Alexander Ramsey, and Wayne Parks,
junior pitcher from Fridley.
This was the fou~ consecutive year that Pallansch
was Damed to the honor team
selected by NIC coaches and
players. It was the second time
for Dill and Whitcher and the
first time for ~non and
Parks.

and Carl Olson, fourth pie.cc
finisher in the 1967 NAIA at
152 · pounds. According to
·Coach Cox, both have ..good"
chances to make the PanAmerican team for the games
Summer. events at the . college · ·this the Civic and Penney Rooms, with at Winnipeg. Canada, this
year will provide interesting_and varied a complete schedule ol _lilms listed be- SUmJ!ler.
entertainment and education lor every- low. Each showing begins at ·6 p.m .
Anderson Wins
one. The performa nces at Theatre
The governing board is also spon. · L' Homme· Dieu :furnish weekly oppor- soring a· series ol dinner concerts on Essay Award
!unities lor students to see first-rate the Atwood patio. More information
James B. Anderson, assistplays done by a group ol prolessional aboutthesewillbeprintedlater.
ant professor ol English at
apd stuqeJt actors at the theatre in
State, has won an booorabte
Alexandria.
Free swimming 'is av3ila~le · to all mention in an essay contest
students, in the H afenbeck Hall pool. conducted by the American S....,HOIIISS.t
THEATRE tickets and bus tickets Monday through Friday the pool is Sec~~\~~~~- a Business
For Atwood C•,.,
. may be obtained without charge at the open lrom 4. to 5 ·p .m ., and lrom
mail) desk of Atwood Center by pre- 7 to'9 p.m:
;!~~:::i~ i nA~:f!3.0 It~"::
New summer hours have ..
scnting a fee statement. Reservations . The St. Cloud Municipal Band will ccivetheaward.
~n~etheduled for- ·Atwood
for each Wednesday evening play must present concerts in Barden Park each
library Hours·Set
From·now through August
be made· by noon the preceding Mon- Thursday evening during the lirst ses2 1, the building will open at
day. You may reserve _tickets lor o_nly. sion . The park is located three blocks
Monday through Thurs- 6,30 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
one play at a time and the load limit . west cil. Stewart Hall, and the concerts day the library will be open Monday through Friday. Sat•
1;i~a;i~i wr:e
each time is 37 . The bus will IC3ve begin at 8 p.m.
urdays, the center will open at
each Monday evening at 6 from in
FATIGUE Da.ys wt' ll leat'u re lemon- Saturd_ay's hours are9 a.m. to · 8 a.m. and close at'!S:3Q p:m.
frontofAtwoodCenter .
s
d th b ··1d·n 1· SundaytheccnterisclosedaR
ade and cookies for all weary St"aters ·c1:S~~ ·su~~ayS. e UI I g 1 day
rTickets may be reserved fot \ he Th
.11 b" h Id ·
F . •
I. __ _ __
'-the;ire only at the switchboard desk
e events ·w,
~ e . every. nday
7D
i~tewart Hall. These tickets do not at 10 a.m. on the. West patio ol At wood
.IYS .
include tht bus transportation, · and Center.
·
.
Starts WED.
requi ie only a lee statement lor reserIce Cream D ay will be held June 28
ct.- llllllif
" -vation.
beginning at 1:50 on the . west patici
...,• .,
In connection with the summer · olAtwoodCenter.
.
· ·
Be-onlhelookoutfor-dflperatecharactanl .
theatre, the college also runs an art
An. all-canl pus picnic . is scheduled
They're 1ullty of maklnc _ . . uch too much I
colony, Studio L' Homme D·ieu . Visit- for July 3. on· the lront lawn ol Law. ing artists will be at the studio through- rence Hal.I. Tickets must be obtained
outthesummer.
before July 2 a.t .the _main desk of.
T.HE ATWOOD center -governing Atwood Center. Everyone is invited
boa rdr_ w,.~ml
.sp:C1_or_e
aa_:_.!!lin 'e
series' in to the even t, which will cost 50 ·cents. :
I' ·

lots Doing This·Summer

~:r~J~

f;~·:.~~

,.;.;====~------·___
1Jle llllilt'IIIIIITED_
....,_

:U

lfedu,,

ri ,,
.-,,
June ·_i'1 - Anna i{arinina

CHomme Dieu Sc/Jedule

- fone 2 1-25 . - "Oh , Dad; Poo r Dad,
23- On'the Waterfron t
Mama's Hung You in the C loset. and
·28- Murder SheS.a id
I'm Feelin' So Bad"
·
.
30- M y Little Chickadee
23- Milt'Howard, Art Instructor,
U ol Minnesota·
•.
Jul y . 7_-BicycleThiei
28-foly 2- "LUY."
I 2 - ~ing Kong ·
July 5-9 - "Long. Dl\Y'S Journey Into
14-Our.Manin Ri o
Night"
. 8 - Pa ul ,H a pke, Assistant Prolessor, A,rt Dept., Mankato State
12-16- " Dracula"
Every Friday - 10 .a.m. - ·we~t patio,
14 - Dean Warn'holtz,.Chairman,
Atwood Center
Dept. ol.A rt, Carleton College, Northlield, and Jim Hunt, C hairm an, Dept.
o f A rt, Washb urn University, Topeka,
Kansas.
Fridays: 4-5 p.m., 7-9.p .m.

Fatigue Days

Swimming ·

••r-•

